Support ALC’s 2011 Uganda Missions Team!

June 29th - July 12, 2011 Abundant Life Church will be sending a team to serve in Nsangi, Uganda, East Africa at the invitation of Pastor Joseph Sssanga of Nsangi Full Gospel Church. We invite you to learn more about our trip, to follow our progress, and to offer your prayers and support.
OUR ASSIGNMENT

• Teach pastors and youth at two conferences
• Serve at local churches
• Provide medical services
• Distribute medical and educational supplies.

WHY UGANDA

Uganda is a beautiful country that has been the victim of political oppression, economic instability, and civil unrest. It is one of the world’s poorest and least developed countries that is resource rich. In the midst of this, the church has been a primary contributor to the healing and restoration of Uganda.

For over 10 years, Abundant Life Church has supported Pastor Joseph Ssessanga and his ministry in Nsangi, Uganda. Pastor Ssessanga is the overseer of Nsangi Full Gospel Church, a technical training school, and offers spiritual guidance to over 110 churches.

Sending our missions team to Uganda will provide support to Pastor Ssessanga and his ministry so God can continue to work through them to meet people’s spiritual and physical needs.

FACTS:
- Over 940,000 people in Uganda are infected with AIDS.
- 50% of Uganda’s population is under the age of 15.
- 2.5 million Ugandan children are orphans.

HOW TO PRAY

Please pray for:
• The people, pastors & ministries of Uganda
• God to prepare our team physically, mentally, & spiritually to effectively serve in Uganda
• Financial support
• Our safety as we travel & serve
• The pastors conference & youth conference
• People to follow Christ
• Our ministry to have a lasting impact

HOW TO SUPPORT

Prayer: Prayer is most important: all our efforts are nothing if we are not covered in prayer and walking in the will of God. Please see above for how you can make a difference by praying for us.

Financial Support: Each team members needs to raise $2,300 by May 1st, 2011 to serve on this trip. We ask that you help meet this great need by investing financially in our team and the people of Uganda.

Donation of supplies: We will be distributing educational and medical supplies to the people of Uganda. If you or your workplace are able to donate supplies please contact us at info@alccambridge.org.

DONATIONS

We accept donations in the form of cash, check, Mastercard, and Visa.

Please make check’s payable to Abundant Life Church.

Please send all donations to:
Abundant Life Church
47 Howard St.
Cambridge, MA 02139

Donate online via Paypal at www.alccambridge.org.

Thank you for your support!

For more info please call (617)-864-2826 or visit www.alccambridge.org.
Introducing

Pastor Joseph Ssessanga & Nsangi Full Gospel Church

Since 2000, Abundant Life Church has been supporting Pastor Joseph Ssessanga and Nsangi Full Gospel Church (NFGC) in Nsangi, Uganda, a church striving not only to reach out and empower people spiritually, but to serve their community. NFGC ministers to the community through its weekly services, local outreaches, and vocational training center, These Hands of Mine (THOM). THOM helps equips people with the job skills necessary for the work world by offering classes in sewing and auto-mechanics. They also hope to open a chicken farm to help foster agricultural skills and raise funds.

In addition to his ministry at NFGC, Pastor Ssessanga oversees over 110 churches, enabling him to develop Christian leaders across Southern Uganda. Abundant Life will serve at a number of these churches during our trip.

In partnering with NFGC over the years, ALC has offered them their prayers, resources and financial support. We have also sent two ministry teams to serve with Pastor Ssessanga in 2002 and 2004. In return, each year, Pastor Ssessanga blesses us by visiting ALC and ministering to our congregation. He has taught us invaluable lessons in the faith and given us the privilege of supporting his work in Uganda. We hope that you will join us in supporting Pastor Ssessanga through your donations and prayers.
PHOTOS FROM PREVIOUS YEARS